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--,--- _._--BEPO~ OF _ SBIOlf-- ~ UAZEL MINE

JW1.OR aa. 1'11 - _ L. M. JOBES

----00--
• nae-l Kine, whlQh is in the- Pittsburg seam, is one of the

2. fl,1ebut' entries are 4J!lven eTeI7 5QOfeet, tro1'4 which in tU1h 8e06nd

aNa race entJJ!1es&.re ~iven. Th&coal is taken out by the ),"O(lm and

ptU.tL't _tbOd.

~ O~ ls unde'l'OUt at ~ taee by Jeirfre'y chain cutters and

shot c'knm.bt 21' bleok poWd.er. Pel'm1ss!ble explosives have 'been 10ried

seve1"8l times but on account of the g1'ea.t amount of fine coal and the

g81'1&1'a1dissatisfaction of the miners black powder always reintroduced.

M:r. A4anuh the Superintendent, seemed to knowvery little about the

pe~S8ible explosive., lJe ba4 a cop~ of tbe last oircular issued b1 the

Explotl'V'es Department 8!1dwanted to know Whttn t1"..etests on the list 01'

~r given were going to be made, not knowing that these tests has been

golngon 'tor oVet' two jI'eUlh JUdgblg f:rom his ignoranoe of the subject

it would be a natural assumption that Whatever tests had been madewith

permissible explosives had haEm.half-hea.,.-ted and not thorough. Pit 081'S

WhiOhhave a .capaQl ty oir 2-1/2 tons are gathered bY'5-ton electrto motors

and bl'O-upJlt toa central or collectinR l>Oint. Larml trillS are then hauled



by 15-ton mown to a point about th)j'E1~lt&I.U~enof a mile hom too opening,

wbere the cart!l MiG dbl i'WJred tQ an ondless "fA); this l'op$ lin tlU'h c.1IeliverB

the oars to an e111d1G8E1chain Which hauls tll&l11Up the f'lope to the tipple.

The trips are all handled t~ugh No.1 min. lith 2 main being used as P.

tl"&veling \W'J!Q b~ ~ mfm~ ~c main 1lnu.lag& ontry is lighted by lncandescent

lighta. OpenU.ghtB moe uBSd th:ro'llB1l(n~t ~ miIw.. exeept wh.ere 1'11193."8 t'tl'G

being dmwn, wbe~ Pitts'bu.1'tg $&fe1i¥ lamps tU"O used. FA&re is a flWl~l

resaue stat1<Wl in e~ctlon W1ththe lanp .•• Wb.iCh oontain" aU!" 1'Cit~

~_ and a ~~~. _ el~te ~tem of f11'6 p~e'bi$U

maohine~ ha$ ~n 1~ta11EHi* this ecmsisiia of a. l~g$ two eylinde:r- cubon

dioxide 0:qgengenontor on wheels, whiOhb.l!l.esa:Hicient ]?1"essure to $hoot

50 to 60 :rest. a dwStemof water lines with plugs every 500 feet at the

1nte~ectlon of the ,... aml butt entri._t a ~l of hose 450 teet long;

and two un~ stations having 'ten Be.bge@ hand f'1:t'6 ertingui.rowrs

~h. fhe _in heUlsgeent1.'7has S$ve:rel water supply places at inte:rva1s

along iii. ~ ~ .'Matl1 is 1almed into the intake near too exhaust "haft.

whieh 1$ about ODeIdle ~. the 11."8 •. ~tl0 watering ot too entries

is oa.rr1e4 tnl, 1108& :f'rmn the p:tugf) $'l4 "'m hose attached. to e. neel

plate tmlk Ca."wJ:l!oh ls haUled along t12$ ent1"l"_ b.t part ot the mine

visited aeemedttl be well ven'tila.1ied. Tlu!e$ ~r rea.d1ngs were taken

at the bottom of the o-xhau.$t shaft and the ave~ readL"lg gave 230.000 cubic

feet of air per minu:tf),.

It.. fire ocour1'ed in 1mlsmine severaJ. weeks age and a portion ot

the mine was b"atticed eft. !he b):'attl0es. however, wel"e under water When

the JJl1n6.wu vlld;ted, and $0 no gas samples ot the air beyond the bratticefi

could be ob'ba1n94.



The accident of Mal*ch 21 oaelUTed at the 'beginniI1&' or at the outbye

em of llo. 8 doub:tepart1l1g on 10. a _n about a mile :h'tl>m the toot of the

.lope. A tr1p consisting of five cars t111ed with miners was golng into

the mine. When t11e)";re~c1 this pa:rting the flret car JtlItI};led the t~

and was' ~4 about 40 teet.u it c~ed. into the left ribkn.Qek1ng

ott Chunksof c.oal. A little lJ~ this po1n1;it strack the lett pOst of

the seeond set of a .""oh of i11mb&l'e4 en'..,. fhetol"WU'd oorner of the

car was' 'P11nteMtl and thtJ .114.f th$ b~ M4 bent in, whieh eawJed the

middle of it near the ~ to 'bent~. !he ~.d.8t$J1Ce of thO' POfJt to

the CaN &.d.vance .ansed. tbe_ •• 4 oQt to be ehlmte4 $ffto the opposi-t-e

side of the track. This cat" .t)!Q.Ck. the· o&n_~post of the i!em& set, knoCk-

ing it fo:rward and allowing the two 4.0 potmd rails. 'WhiQhaot&d as the

collar of t~ set, to fall 8e"'t!a ~ cu. !he withdrawal of the support

of the 1'001'preoipl_ted a 1~ tall: of ~ 19b1Ch also :fell on this OS/r.

Oneh~ piece bec&m8oaushi; bE;tw&en th& outbue end of the car an&. the 1'OOt

near the next set, and this 'bH:ugnt the 'Wh~letrip to an abrupt stop.

'!'here .1'e t-en men in th& •• nil 0$' and nine of them were defId when. the

'being inJured. ~ are tlu.-e$cau.a6liJ eontribttting to the oooldent: ~

prl~ one was the high ,peed $t which the trip waa_en~. Under the

state law a lUOtor t:rip mlould. not J."'Un at a higiw;r speed an 'hour, but it was
-;

admitted by' all that tills 'h'lp was runuiDSDltlOh tarie~then that. in. tact,

1t has been the general prac't;1oe to 1Ja1mthe ":rip. 1n _,ond the limit

.3 ...



allowed a;, law. It the miners ldek9d on the speed at vihich the trip was

moving. they were told b'tJ the mot()~ that: they had 'fiheprlvl1ege 01

getting Off and WAlldng. ,Anotber oon:mwn ,."elation 01 too law is the

permitting of men to ride en the motor'. ~ man ''laB l'idillg on tl.1&001io1"

when thlu accident occurred. It 1:1uneenain j"l.'tSt '.\Thatcaused the first

car to l~ave the ~; two pos"lble cauSe" ~'Y'G1men adV&lOeu. FiI1It. the.t

too po1n~ of tbe: mritd1 maq have QffeZ'ed$()lOO Qbstwc:i.'lion. to the pasn~ 01

tbe wheel, causing 1t to riet: off ~ ~.41. a.om. that the b~ o~ the

tnp by the J'1lOW~t in O$~ to slow tit ~ ~.1e )}$Bslng over tll& tlWitoh

osusedthe M_ ~ to ~1f1.up 011 th& ft8,_ andthe ~ng fO~$

aoting 01.1t11& tl:rat Cal:" ~ it to :d••• ~. "~k. 'Ph&ftFtlft ot

these cauaes seens the more liJmJ.7. but tb:;l ,..$14 se~_ to f1nd gl'$at&r

faver among the mine ctf1cl8J.1i b~. the lira' poiat a.t l'Jhich the tl'aali

()f' the n~"'e of tI1.e 'kneel was i't)_..,~ about $ feet be~ the point 0'£

the aw1tch.. IIowaval't I (10 noft t1'W1k tb$;t tA:lt ~_t~ the :rmt tbeo~

~ thl~less 11lrel~, L~IW.Ch~..e the e~ could eaai~ hO:vE: oovel."ed thin

distanoG befo11'e the '?Awol would :rut tl'le grot.U14 ou.taj4e the !mil. The fiua:L

oause, snd the 0116 on B:Of.lOU11t of Whi¢11the g1'!Gt\1i 10a8of lite was c-un. \1;1.\&

ths Dystom. of' tW.boring.. The tirnh&:t~}_n[t G£ th~ Qn'bry !l;t thie point cOlwiat&d

of' sets inf'&ependent of 00011otwr made ~11>of two r.4.st~. one $:t ei tltel* rib

and. a central post withe.. C4))J,ar of tlV<#40 pound. t"alls extoodil1g fl"Qln rib to

rib. The rib posts W"<Jro pa.l"tl~ 3et hl'OO uh~:db but not WM11W'">.. ~ tEJe

iron'fm6 not f&Gtened to 1i."b.o'POattt hI ah'3 ~ but simply vredged against the

top.. Whenthe car hi.t the (i'l."J..t~i~ pO$t it knoCke.d it fo~..rtt but ~ not

haVe oaused the l"d-le W fa'll. Howevel'. tbe· w~ of tm ~nte~ poet

by the se&md car let dbwn the rail •• Whiob. 1&3.1 ~ss • ..e 0214 of fJbe· second



Oal" an(1.the death otaome of' th.e miners was in all p;rrobabl11 t~ due to tbe

ralls.
In re~ to preoautlQttB to be ~ to p~"~nt &im!lar acoidents,

the first one 1s withoUt doubt to 1!Im the t~lp$ at less apeed~for While it

might have been pOSsible that thi8 trip w()U14h&.Teleft the t~ a.t a lower

~ed, it might have been stopped 'bW the UlO't&~ ttl theSS leot betweeu the

point at Whichit lett 'thE) tl'eCk and Vb&1\lthe $,lCid$nt OO~. Alae, bad

the trip been ru.mU.ng at a lower filP8&d,. the t()8& w:tth Whieh tb.El ~ hit the

~ would have been eo _~~ .•• 'fme ••• bt,tt~ ~ nb _ the .U•.••

~t ~bemotOl'!llen that i.t might net have~l'.edl)U.t th&posts. Again, a

Sl0We!"S!l&0d wonld deereue- the liabillt7 et as'l.1.tlden 'breJdng o~ t:b.e motor, e

Gmu,1netho car to leav~ the treok. or of a ~1 o'bst2.'Uetion causing n simi-

lar effeot.

The fal1~ of the timbering was am) :p~imul1yto the faot that

the rib post 01 this set ftS not 'fbol4r set into- t~ nb. fO'r'hail it 'been

so sot the ear oould.not mve knocked i t~. In tb&t ease ~ knoCking

out Of tb& center pOst would probably not l1e.'lt$ ~ 1;1$ _1& to fall f:

pa:rUeularq as the &11tl$ of the raila ~~ 1.a1lo thft feee.-ea in eltbe,

.-lb.

~ ha4 tbe •• been t,.•.tMe'" 'bv •••.. ~, the 11k:f.!hoo4

of the failure of one 8$t would Mve 'been gfts:tll <l.O~el. A gu.artl ~l

along the })Osts set in tho nb WOuld pre'l'ent a w.1let e&r hom 1tl:l.OclttDg out

the posts. Similarly, a guard J,'a,11on the lide Qf the center pOet. would

greatly deorease the 11;d1biOd of a single post being kno<tke<l. While it

might prevent 1t altogether. !he sameet,., oould Pl"Obably be obtailJ8d

even better by a ooncrete wall be1tween tbe peG,". !hie latter Dl81;bod



would.. ot O&lU'se. b&ttsthEtr costly. but 'Wbe1"e the t'oof is a$ weak as it was

a"t thi$ POlnt, SQ that the :failu.,.'fIIO 0 f a s1ngl$ ~~t-u14 ~ ~ g:l'EJat tall

ot roo1't the ~me of: B't'U)h an &~"8mwt 't*/Ol.lld be ~e{l.
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Derailed Car Wrecks Supporting Posts
and Roof Reduces Men'to Unrecog-

nizable Mass-- Wives and Chil-
dren of Victims Create

Scene at Pit Mouth
Canonsburg Pa., March 22'-lin the rear forcoo. these posts down. The ~

• ". failing of the roor supports and the jar ••
The lives of nme miners were rrng of the derailed oars dislodged Hi tons

• of slate from the roof, which fell on the
blotted out this forenoon by a fall car containIng the 10 mtnuers,

of slate in the Hazel mine of the m~~~ma~w~nJU~o:;~a.~~kl~ea.th-tbe

P· b d uff 1 C I The· motorman was beyond the fall-itts urg an B a' 0 oa com- ing debris and Roski was In 'the rear.
pany at East Canonsburg The latter ran to the mouth of the

• mine and sounded the alarm. Quickly
A tenth man in the ill-fated a little rescuing party was formed and

group was so badly injured that tl~:~~~~~urried back to the seen •• of

his recovery is doubtful. A l)ile of debris, whtch blocke<1 the.
passage, was encountered. '1'he band I

David Donley was the only American of rescuers qufok lv went to work re-
who met death, the others being forelgn- moving the debris and soon tho bodies
rrs. The accident occurred at 7 o'clock of the unfortunate mfncrs wer-e un-
jnst as the day shift was going to work. covered. I
T'he xuppo r ta knocked out by the de- While this work was )~oin,. on word

raf lmen t of a rapidly movIng motor car of t he disaster had been spread
on Which tho men were riding, many through ihe little hamlet adjoining til". 1

mIne. Wives, mothers and ch l ld re n of
tons of coal and slate crashed ddwn on the miner •• hurried to the mouth ofl
them. , the pit and anxiously Inquired for ttd-
:s"o opportunity for an attempted es- Ings of their loved ones. It was with

cape wall given. Tile mass fell with a difllculty that the woman and reI3.-1
roar hpard at the pit's mouth. The vic- t,ves could be restralrled from rush-
ttrns died without ~ moan. ink Into the blaCK hole. I
Til"r" wer •.. SilO m(n"r8' at work at the As fast as a body was recovered it I

mine and it was shut down at once. was taken to. the entrance find 1 he
'rite Dead ' erO'fd of. relatlves, would swarm a ro-md

tn an ~lr~~av:..>r to cat~ 9, ~·llmp
D vvrn IJO",r,.f~Y·. aged ~~, Ed.qt Pike the vict nu, but the. il<l"les ~~
street, Gartonsbur.g. cove red. As soon as the rescuerx I'

J08I<;PI'I SANDONISKI, aged ~16, New ooutd carry the corpses to the waf tmg'
p'liiade-Jophla, Pa.; married. ambulan~es, of which there were _four,

JOJ-iN SAGER, aged 28, New Phlladel- the bod,es w~'re laken to McNary's I
l>hia. undertaking rooms, where they were j

lIIIf'HAI;I, LOBOSKI, aged 23,. New Phll- qu ir-k ly I'reparcd for b urfa l.
adelphia, I The undertakers worked rapidly a nd

GEORGE LOBOSKJ, brothel' of Miohael" tJ1P 10('aI corps or funeral directors wall
aged 30, New Phlladelphla; ma·rrled.' Bugmented by a force Of embalmersl

,,'ICIJIAM MIGIBH, aged 31, Midland. from Waahi ng ton,
T.ne mine had resumed operation last

HARRY SAPE, aged 27, South .Canons- M(,,:rday, after a shutdowr:: of ten daya,
burg. dur-ing which time repah-s were made

'T'ONY JER:BISH, aged 28, Bul'lalo Hill. Immediately after the accident op'era-
WILLIAM STANDON, aged 29, New tton s were suspended and the work of

Phf Iad efphtas geHing the big army of men out of the
•. Injured: mine wus commer-ced. There were vart-

GEORGE ROSKI, aged 2R, Buffalo HJll; ous ways in Which the mln"r~ working
left hand cut ol'l. In other sections of the mine could be
As the car in which the men were rid- nptlfted and IE'ave the pit.

inil" left the tracks It turned on Its side, The mine. extends back under the hills
some of the miners being pinIoned be- two and a half or three miles. '
tween the car and the wall. With the T'he news of the accident SOon spread i
support removed the roof caved In, crush- among the reslden ts or Vhe nearby vll- j
Ing the 'men into an a,Imost unrecognlza- lagIJ and in a shor-t time r!lere iv"re nearly
ble mass. 1.000 men, women and children at the
Four of the men remained In the car, entrance of the mine. When the bodies

but the wooden sides of the vehtcle were were taken to th •• undertaking rooms part
splintered and the tons of ear+h and slate of this crowd went there. There thev
buried them. were told that the dead could not b6
As a result of a later Invest igatton it recognized, and later the names of the

was ascertained that it was a weak sec- victims were announced. Six of the dead
tlon of the track that caused the acc!- I men were unmarried.
dent. There were nine cars, with 4.0 In addition to having his hand cut off
miners aboard. altached to the motor car, RORkl 'recetved a fracture CYfthe skull.
which was operated by E4ward Sherrow.
The train was moving at about eight
miles an hour.
The s••cond car from the motor. In

which there were 10 miners, jumped the
track at the weak section. This caused
the next car to jump the track. Both of
these struck posts, suppottlng the roof of
the mine. and the momentum of the cars

At the local office of the PittsbUrg
and ' Buffalo Coal company it W8.l1· r e-
ported that the miners were b,ing
taken In the mine to work and t!'al
a "nigger-head," or large piece of slatQ,
fell from the roof Into the car, con-
taining 10 men, k il l lng' nine and Injur-
ing one.


